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District 9675

Tonight:
Changeover

6.30 pm - Zoom Meeting
President’s Note:

Well, we have come to the end of my term as president. I would like to thank all club members and friends for
your support throughout my year as President.
Last week we had a fireside chat where Tim interviewed me, while it was unfortunate to be having to go back to zoom
meetings, it was still great to see everyone on the screen.
Birthdays for this week we have Peter Steele and Elsie Akele on the 27th, Liz Lewins on the 28th - Happy birthday!!
We also have a club anniversary for Bob Fairley who is an honorary member of our club.
This week we are back on zoom again, but for our changeover, it hasn’t been the easiest year with COVID, but all our
members have come together and made sure they are still keeping themselves out of trouble. 😂😂
Looking back over my year I am so proud of what our club has accomplished and how we have stuck together through
this year.
I would like to thank everyone in this club for being so open minded and open hearted with having a young person as
President.
Judy, I wish you all the best throughout your year as President, you have an amazing team behind you.

President Emma

CREG Group:
CREG clean-ups have been suspended with the current COVID
lockdown, but it great to see members making the most of the time
at home, washing cars and cleaning houses as well as undertaking
repairs & maintenance.
We also had some of our stalwart CREG team members continuing to
do a clean-up whilst out exercising.
Jan Kemper did a walk through Puckey’s Estate recently and the
efforts from our clean-ups is evidenced by the beautiful photos she
took.
Peter & Dilys

Link Rotary D9675

Link Rotary Down Under

Pete’s World of Knowledge:

Changeover (cheynj-oh-ver), noun

Link RC of Corrimal

Anniversaries for June:
Birthdays:
11 June Rose
27 Elsie Akele & Peter Stelle
28 Liz Lewins

Wedding Anniversaries:

1 John & Elsie Akele
10 Peter & Min Steele

Club Anniversaries:

11 Anne Baumber (2003)
17 Maddie Holz (2019)
29 Bob Fairley (Honorary Member)

Homeless Hub – Request for Help:
The homeless hub recently reported a 42% increase in
demand of support (Illawarra Mercury).
Due to this demand, any member who can donate food,
donation of money, can leave such on Gerri Wood’s or
my front porches & we will deliver these to the Homeless
Hub.
Jean
Social Night – Progressive Dinner:

Upcoming Meetings:
30 June Club Changeover (zoom)
Dates to Remember:
30 June Club Changeover (zoom)
9 July
Wollongong Eisteddfod – Dance Showcase
10 Aug
Climate & Peace Webinar
13-15 Aug Proposed Movie Festival – Centenary Event
(proceeds to Give Every Child a Future)

18 Aug
DG Visit – Combined with Illawarra Clubs
21 Aug
Social Night – Progressive Dinner
18 Sept Days4Girls High Tea
10 Oct
GreenFest – Corrimal Memorial Park
16 Oct
Relay4Life BBQ & Event
13/14 Nov Wings of Illawarra BBQ & Event
If there are any events above which interest you, please
feel free to come along or contact the Co-ordinator.
Member’s Raffle:
42 Cards in the Deck - The Joker is worth $600.
Tickets are available at the meeting or pre-paid by EFT to
Club account (BSB 062 528 Account 0090 2773)
Let me know by email you have transferred money.
Dennis
DG Visit:
Our incoming DG Jeremy Wright will be visiting the
Illawarra Clubs on Wednesday 18th August. This meeting
will be held at the Fraternity Club. Partners are
welcome.
COVID Lockdown Humour:
Bit of humour for you to enjoy during this lockdown
period – please stay safe everyone.

The Club’s next social event is going to be a Progressive
Dinner to be held on Saturday 21st August - where you
will enjoy hor d'oeuvres at Trish’s home, main course
with Yvette and finish up with cake and coffee at Paul’s
home.
Cost is $30.00 per head (BYO). Places are limited to 50
people, so if you’re interested in attending, please let me
know. Payment by cash to me.
Kay
Ruth’s Ramblings:

A Day in The Sun!
They were both stark naked, the stories say
Sunbaking on rocks and not in the hay
Contemplating nature with a bare behind
Deep, meaningful thoughts they did find
Starkers and bare as from the womb
Then out of the bush a deer did loom
Up they rushed in their birthday suits
Not even time to grab their boots
They each got lost, couldn’t find a way
Meandering, hopeless, they did stray
further inland - as the day turned grey
Wishing they’d never left the bay
Abashed and humble they pleaded, “Help”
As the nettles and thorns made them yelp
Rescue arrived with towels to cover
The parts of them we’re not to discover
The notepad came out with the solemn task
Of asking the blokes “Where’s your mask?
And one poor chap with cheeks aglow
says,
“Where do I put it – where does it go! “

Ruth

Postscript:
Two men were sunbaking naked at Otford at the weekend when they
were disturbed by a deer. They rushed away, and became lost in the
bush. They were found.

